
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS

EASTERN DIVISION

COREY GILBERT, and on behalf of all )
Others similarly situated, )

Plaintiff, )
)

v. )
)

AMY’S KITCHEN, INC., )
) Civil Action No. ____________
)

Defendant. )

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Defendant Amy’s Kitchen, Inc. (“Amy’s Kitchen”), by 

and through its undersigned counsel, removes the above-captioned action from the Circuit Court 

of Cook County, Illinois, to the United States District Court for the Northern District of Illinois, 

Eastern Division, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1441(a), 1446, 1453, on the grounds that federal 

jurisdiction exists under the Class Action Fairness Act (“CAFA”), 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2)(A).  

I. BACKGROUND

1. On October 21, 2013, plaintiff Corey Gilbert, on behalf of himself and all others 

similarly situated, filed this action, captioned Gilbert v. Amy’s Kitchen, Inc., in the Circuit Court 

of Cook County, Illinois, and the case was docketed at 2013 L 011629.  A true and correct copy 

of plaintiff’s Complaint and Summons are attached hereto as Exhibits 1 and 2, respectively.

2. Process was served on Amy’s Kitchen on November 18, 2013.

3. Plaintiff alleges that Amy’s Kitchen has “unlawfully utilized the illegal term 

‘Evaporated Cane Juice’ on its packaging, hiding from its consumers the fact that it adds sugar to 
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its products.”  Ex. 1 at ¶ 26.  The sole cause of action alleged in the Complaint is for violation of 

the Illinois Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Practices Act (“ICFA”).  Id. at ¶¶ 59-69.    

4. Plaintiff seeks relief on behalf of a purported class of “[a]ll Illinois citizens who, 

within the Class Period, purchased one or more of the . . . Class Products,” defined as “products 

that . . . use[] . . . unlawful labels containing the unlawful term ‘evaporated cane juice.’”  Ex. 1 at 

¶ 6, 17.  

5. The “Class Period” alleged in the Complaint is October 21, 2010 to the present.  

Ex. 1 at ¶ 4.  

6. The Complaint seeks restitution of the purchase price paid by plaintiff and the 

putative consumer class, injunctive relief, all equitable remedies available (including 

disgorgement), attorneys’ fees and costs, punitive damages, and pre- and post-judgment interest.  

Ex. 1 at ¶¶ 6, 17, 69, Prayer.

7. Amy’s Kitchen has not filed an answer or responsive pleading to the Complaint.    

II. JURISDICTIONAL REQUIREMENTS SATISFIED

8. CAFA sets forth three requirements to invoke federal jurisdiction:  (1) a class 

action comprised of 100 or more members, (2) in which any member of a class of plaintiffs is a 

citizen of a state different from any defendant, and (3) in which the amount in controversy 

exceeds $5,000,000.  28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2), (d)(5).  All three requirements are satisfied here.

A.  This Case Is A Putative Class Action Comprised Of At Least 100 Members

9. The action is a “class action” as defined in 28 U.S.C. § 1332(A)(1)(B), and the 

members of the putative class are “believed to number in the tens of thousands.”  Ex. 1 at ¶ 18; 

see also id. at ¶¶ 16, 17.
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B. Minimal Diversity Exists Pursuant To 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2)(A)

10. Plaintiff is a member of the putative class.  Ex. 1 at ¶¶ 16-17, 30.  Plaintiff is an 

individual purportedly domiciled in the State of Illinois, Cook County.  Id. at ¶ 7.

11. Both at the time plaintiff filed the Complaint in the Circuit Court of Cook County, 

Illinois, and continuing to the present, defendant Amy’s Kitchen was and is a corporation 

organized and existing under the laws of the State of California, with a principal place of 

business located at 1650 Corporate Circle, Suite 200, Petaluma, California 94955.  Ex. 1 at ¶ 11; 

Declaration of Andy Kopral (“Kopral Decl.”), attached as Exhibit 3, at ¶ 2. 

12. Plaintiff has brought this action on behalf of himself, an Illinois citizen, and a 

putative class consisting of “[a]ll Illinois citizens who, within the Class Period, purchased one or 

more of the” Amy’s Kitchen products “which listed ‘evaporated cane juice’ as an ingredient on 

the product label.”  Ex. 1 at ¶ 17; see also id. at ¶ 6.

13. Based on the foregoing, minimal diversity exists because at least one member of 

the class is a citizen of a different state than Amy’s Kitchen.  See 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2)(A).

C. The Amount In Controversy Exceeds $5,000,000

14. “Unless recovery of an amount exceeding the jurisdictional minimum is legally 

impossible, the case belongs in federal court. Only jurisdictional facts, such as which state issued 

a party’s certificate of incorporation, or where a corporation’s headquarters are located, need be 

established by a preponderance of the evidence.”  Back Doctors Ltd. v. Metro. Prop. & Cas. Ins. 

Co., 637 F.3d 827, 830 (7th Cir. 2011).  “When removing a suit, the defendant as proponent of 

federal jurisdiction is entitled to present its own estimate of the stakes; it is not bound by the 

plaintiff’s estimate.”  Id. (citations omitted).   “Once this has been done, and supported by proof 
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of any contested jurisdictional facts, the presumption is the one stated in St. Paul Mercury: the 

estimate of the dispute’s stakes advanced by the proponent of federal jurisdiction controls unless 

a recovery that large is legally impossible.”  Id. 

15. Plaintiff’s attempt to limit in the Complaint the amount in controversy to less than 

$5,000,000 (Ex. 1 at ¶ 15) is therefore not controlling and cannot be used to determine the 

aggregate amount in controversy for jurisdiction under CAFA.  Back Doctors, 637 F.3d at 830; 

see also Standard Fire Ins. Co. v. Knowles, 133 S. Ct. 1345, 1346-47 (2013) (“a named plaintiff 

cannot bind precertification class members” as to the amount in controversy).  

16. Although Amy’s Kitchen denies any liability to plaintiff and the putative class, 

and further denies that plaintiff and the putative class have incurred any compensable damages, 

the aggregate value of the amount in controversy in this case exceeds $5,000,000, exclusive of 

interest and costs, as required by 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2).1

17. Plaintiff has pled that the products at issue here are any Amy’s Kitchen products 

“that bear the identical unlawful and illegal label statement” (i.e., “evaporated cane juice”) and 

were purchased by Illinois citizens since October 21, 2010.  Ex. 1 at ¶¶ 4, 6, 17.  Plaintiff has 

requested, inter alia, restitution/restoration to the putative class members of “any money paid” 

by the putative class members for the products at issue.  Id. at ¶ 69.  Revenue to Amy’s Kitchen 

from the sales during the Class Period of the products at issue, to its customers in Illinois, are no 

less than $5,469,798.  Kopral Decl. at ¶ 3.

18. Thus, Amy’s Kitchen has made a showing that, if plaintiff prevails, recovery in 

this action will exceed the mandatory minimum threshold for jurisdiction under CAFA (i.e., 

                                                
1 The “amount in controversy” analysis detailed in the text is only one of multiple ways in which 
the allegations in the Complaint, fairly read, establish an amount in controversy exceeding 
$5,000,000.
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$5,000,000).  Such recovery is not “legally impossible,” so the jurisdictional minimum has been 

established.

19. Because this is (1) a putative class action comprised of 100 or more members, (2) 

in which any member of the putative class is a citizen of a state different from the defendant’s 

state of citizenship, and (3) the aggregate amount of damages sought is in excess of $5,000,000, 

this case falls within the subject matter jurisdiction of this Court pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1332 

and is therefore removable pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1441.

III. OTHER STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS FOR REMOVAL HAVE BEEN 

SATISFIED

20. Plaintiff filed this action in the Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois.  Therefore, 

venue is proper in the United States District Court for the Northern District of Illinois, Eastern 

Division, because it is the “district and division embracing the place where such action is 

pending.”  28 U.S.C. § 1441(a).

21. No previous application has been made for the relief requested herein.

22. Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(a), copies of all process and pleadings served upon 

Amy’s Kitchen are attached as exhibits hereto.  Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(d), a copy of this 

Notice of Removal will be promptly served upon plaintiff and promptly filed with the clerk of 

the Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois.

WHEREFORE, defendant Amy’s Kitchen respectfully removes this action from the 

Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois, docketed at 2013 L 011629, to this Court.
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DATED:  December 17, 2013 Respectfully submitted,

AMY’S KITCHEN, INC.

By:    /s/ Matthew D. Provance
One of its Attorneys

Matthew D. Provance
MAYER BROWN LLP
71 South Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois  60606-4637
Telephone: (312) 782-0600
Facsimile:  (312) 701-7711
mprovance@mayerbrown.com

Counsel for Defendant Amy’s Kitchen, Inc.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Matthew Provance, an attorney, certify that I caused a copy of the attached Defendant 
Amy’s Kitchen, Inc.’s Notice of Removal and all Exhibits thereto to be served by sending the 
same by U.S. Mail, first class, postage prepaid, on December 17, 2013, addressed to the 
following:

Michael J. Malatesta
MALATESTA LAW OFFICES, LLC
134 N. LaSalle Suite 425
Chicago, IL 60602
Telephone: (312) 445-0541
Facsimile:  (312) 264-0650 
mike@malatestalaw.com

Counsel for Plaintiff

Dated: December 17, 2013 By: /s/ Matthew D. Provance

Matthew D. Provance

Counsel for Defendant Amy’s Kitchen, Inc.
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CIRCUIT COURT Ar^-^
coOK COUNTY,ILLTNoIS

ILwfi t*t#.tdTlts+"J[owNI}i THS CIRCUIT CO{JRr ST C$OK COUNTY'
c0Unfy PnI'AnTTtt{EXTr LAW OIVISISH

COREY OIIBERT.
nntl on bshalf o'f all ertlrers similarty situated'

)
i
\
J

)
)
)
I

)
1

,
1

Plaintiffr.

v"

AM Y' S KITCHE*-.* i, INC'

Defcndar$s.

PlaintiffC0REY GILBERT" inrtivirlualty and on behalf of ali other indivirluals sini}fifly

situatsl" tluough thei.r nttonreys MALATrSIA fAW OFrICES LI.C, eernrplaining of Oefendant

.A.MY'S KITCIIEb{,IFiC" ("Amy's Kitchen'}. ststs a$ follows:

I-NTBSpI"IqTIt}N

L This case $eeks to r*covcr far the injuries suff*red by Plaintiff md th* Class as s

direct result of tho Fetendanr't unl*rvfill salc of misbranded food prorlucts" Sefenclant's actions

vioJ*{e the lllinois Conzumer Fraud and Deeepdve Practice* Act' Fefendar:t pa*kaged and

lnbsled its li:sd prrxlucts in vicl*tion of thq [llir:ois F6*d, Drug and Cosmeti* Act" 410 ILCS S?0

st $€f. (-"lrDCA'"J which adopts and ineorp*rnt$s relev:urt prr:vi*iqns of thr: tcderal Fo':d Drug &

cosmetic Acl, ?1 u.s.c. $ 3tll vt #&tl. {*FncA"i and the relsvilrt regulations ailnpted p$r$uant

to rh*t *st. TSese violations r*nder Ilefendnnt's tbad produets u'misbr$rded.''

:. Undei lllinois lavr, mishranded food praduc$ ssnnot be legally sold or pcss*ssecl,

havs nr: *cnnomic vnlu*o and am legaily wollhlss$, Indged, the *alc ot posscr*ion nf misbransed

fb*d products b n *ri*rin*i act irt litinois'
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3'Byscltingsuchil lsgalprorluctst$un$uspsstingconsurners'includingPlairt iff '

Defenda&r pro{itad st plniffifr$ e,*p*nse md unlawfulty deprived P}ainrilTol money he paid tn

pur*hass food pruducts tfunt rru*re illegal ts scll' pfl$se*$' nr resnll and hs$ ns ee{)noffiic value'

4. Thp'*Clzuiti Period* is Sctober 31' ?0ifl to the presenl'

5. u?urc'a*ed Frsducts." ar* tho*e prod*cts that wer* purchased' by Plairrtiff dtuitlg

tire crass p*riod. plalrtitT CClRgy GIIBART purchnsrd AMy's KrrclfrN's Auian Nr:odlc

$tir*Fry, Roesl*d \regetablc LasaEra' and Baked Ziti lSowl'

6...ClassProducts,,arcthePurchnssdProduEtsandDefendant'soth*rprodu*tsthat

bear the idsntical rurrarryfrl and ill*gal labcr statsmrnt 0r rhat faund on the Purchased Products'

Arvly,s KITCHEN rscs ttrc unrawful lab*rs c.nt*ining the unrawful rorm "nvaporar*d cane

Jui**,, {sonretirnes 
,*EC.I*} ror ail the class produ*rs as is rnore fully des*ibed b*low' [cJ is a

l

, tsnn which is i'eg*l tCI usr ro degr:ribe 
.,sugar,,or "dri*d carre sirup" an lbod labels under lllinois

law 
rAsr{s$

. - | .F la in t i { t 'CORLYGILaERTisares idcn ta r rde i t i zcno fCookCoun iy ia theSte te
i

, otlllinois. Iluring tbe class Perir:d, Plaintiff toRf;'Y fiItBERT purchased" in chicago' lllinois'

. :\MY,* KITCHFN produets that urrla*{ully liste* thg tcrm ECJ on their labels as an ingredient"

Thcse pr*dufis in*luded AMy.s KITCTIEN-s A*ian Noorri* stir-Fry, Rc'arted v*g*table

l-asagna, and Saksd ?'iti Bor*'1'

8" D*f*ndant, AMY'$ KITCI-IEN msnufacturcd' adverti*ed', marketsd' and sold

itt*gar produem rat*red ar r*ntaining ECJ rcr ten* of thousaners of, consumers residing in lllinois

r*h* ars similarly situated to rh* niuned praintiff and canstituts 
'*the cla$$" on whose bnhalf this

c&use of atrion is filed'

g.Dsfefidffit 'Axry.sKitchen.r*gularlym:dlyst*maricallr,canductsbugiacssinnnd

thrnughout Co*k Ctluntv, II I inois-

10, Plsi$tifi COREY SILBURt'is n resident of Cools' County' Illinnic'
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,l l" Defcndant AMy'$ KITCHSN is a California corporatiou that maintains its

principal plnce *f business in Califsn$a'

l?. Thi* Cgurt lus jurisdiuti$n ovsr this mat{er p$sLBI1t to ?35 ILffi 5/3-209 in that

Def*ndant* havs transected bu*in*ss an'J clmmitted tortious acts relating tCI the matters

conrploined of h*r* in this $tatE'

13. Venue it prop*r io this Court pur$unnt to 735 lLC.$ 512-i0l becnuse thE

Delbndants transa€t conrinuCIus husiircss in Cook County, lllinois, *6 fuEr:au$e at l*ast a

substantial part of the conduct giving rise tn thi: Complaint occunsd in C,lok County, Illinois'

i4" There ir ng ledernl question jurisdiction Plaintiff and the Class lvlembors assert

n* f*ders.l eusstir:n. The state lalv cnuses ol"actioa asserkrJ herEin are ff)t tlderally pre-ernpted.

15. 
'I1eie is no f*deral diversity jurisdiction. Plaintiff anii e*r:h $€p$rats Class

Metnbcr has individuai damages of lcss rlran $?5.0{)S. The agpegate an'rount in *o*trovErsy of

the Class Membprs' $laims docs nor ald will not excccd $5,0t10,000 including csmpensetory

d*rnages, rusl"ittttion, iqjunctilc rrligl; interest costs atrd atiorne-t-'S feer.

slLAs$ AhlEGAT,lpxq

1f. This action is brought by Plaintiff GILSfiRT intlivi,Jually and o* b*half Qf ths

class persons rlelln*rl infra, pursusnt to Scction 801 et scq. of the lllin*is Cod* of Civil

Pro*edure, 735 II,CS 5/?-80i cI.re{.

17. Plaindff brings rhis actiun individuall3r and on b*halflof rhe foll':wing elass ith*

"Ci*g$"]:

All lllinois citierns r.*Lr*, within the Class Period, purehased onf, Gr mnre *:f the
follarving A},IY'S KITf.HAN praduets which listed "svaporflted cans juiue" ss nn
ingredient on tlre pr*duct ]ab*i;

tr Ki**hcn ProdPcts

Light in Scdirim $pina*h Piz:a
it Vegetarinn Baked Beans

Organic [.orv Fat Buttcrnut Sqquth

i l,c,w Fat tr*arn of T*rnotrl SOup
Chunli,y T*rrrato Bi
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Asian Noodie ${ir"

ClutenFte Tofu Scrarnblc Breakfast W

Breakfast S(:ramble

tjtu ss Clausie $hortbrred Cookiss
Margherita Tizza

t-lcht nna Lea:r ltnliqn Vegerabl* $n
: #

Spiuac,h Piezs in * P*cket $andwich

Glut*n Free l"rrdian AloP Mattor W

Gluten f ree Pounil Cake

Glririil rte€ ffiCIcslste {iiip Sfr+rtbteaa

GtuHn fro{ Alrnond $hortbread Cookiss

Oiuanic Crsam of Tornato $orrP

Organie Lighl in S{tdiurn * Cre*m of Tomato

i Ct *rsc Pizza in a Focket Saudwi*h

in Sadiurt family Madnara Pasta Sauggj

Irl

J
| : 5
I IRo
J Fi \O::

f l - ?o
z i { - i o
C> : i <gsH*

hJ
UJ

i ligtrt & Lean Blae,k Renn & flhes**
tnchiladu
Linlrt & LCIa* R*asted F*l**tn

Batrred Ziti B+rvl
'feriyaki B*rul
Apple Toaster FoPs

Lernon Poppl'S{i$.L'eke .,,. "_ _."""". * , .
Chocolate C*ke - *luten Free

Chocolate C*k*
filuten Fre* Fiern Dairy l$urritct
Cluten Frre flhsddar Eurrito
Slack llean Tarnals Verde

Chees* Tantele Vsrde
ffi

i Light & Lean Chesse Pizz4

'!ght 
& fean Sweei & Sour Botr'l
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S*alvberry Toaster FoPs
Cheese YhzaToaff*r FoPs
filuten Free ?criyski WraP

TeriyaLi WraP
Breakfast $etamble WrsP

t;1. 
'fhe 

memhers of the ftass, tr*ing geag:*phic*lly dispersed anrl believed to

nurnber ir: thE t*ns of th*ucafids, *rc so num$r$u$ that joinder of then: in * single action i3

impracticable. 7i5 ILf$ 5,ry-$01t1 i.

lg. l-here are preclomi*nnt qu*stions r.rl'larv and {bct that arc cofftmon to all *lass

m*rrrb,rrs pursuarlr r$ ?3i ILCS 5&-801{.?). These c.orr}rnon questions of law or facr predominate

ovsr an!,questions sr issues affecting th* individual Class and tlreir rneinbcrs.

?0. Ptaintiff can rnd *ill fairly and arl*quatoly rnpresent ancl pr*tect the interests Of

the Clasu ?3S ILCS 5i?-St)1(3). Thc claims of Plainrif?are substantially timilar. if not idn:rti*al

t*. those of absent Class members.

?1, Thcr* nre quesrions of law or fa*t that are eontm(ln to thr ehss whi*h

rtverwhelrningly pr*dominare *\fr ilry indir.idual i$sues, such that by prcvailiug on Piaintiffs

o11n slairns, Plairrtifflvill n*cessarity establish Dsf'endant's liabiiir3' a$ lo iril Class.

22, WithCIux rbe Clgss's rcpr*sentati*n providcd by Plaintiff. virtually none of the

{la** menrbers uill r*c*ir'* lcgal represerrkrli*n or r*dress for their iqiuries.

?i" Plnigtiffsnd his *nunsel h.*v* the nsce$s&ry' financial ls$ourcss tn adoqualetry nnd

vigorousl;* Iitigale: this tl*ss acti+n.

:4. Ptraintiff anrl CI*.ss r:*unsel $re awa{e of their fiduciary rrsp$nsibiliti*s ta the

ela$ rnembers anil ar* detrrmined to diligently discharge those duties b1"vigor*usly s*eking the

maximtrm po*uible r*{:*1'*ry t-or t}re Claln-

?5. A r:lass aetinl is ttre superior nrethod tbr ths lair anil etficient ndjuriication of this

contrdlv$rJi-y pilr$u.lnt to 735 ll-CS 5l?-SSl{4), given thnt:

{aJ Comtnon questions ilil law' and fs*t so averwhelmingly pr*dominare sver
alry inrlividuat qucsrions that may ar.ise srrch that there wouid tre enormaus
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ecof;ronlis b*nefit tu the Cou* nnd ths parti*tr in litigeting th.e comrnon

issues on clss$-wide. instead pf an individud, bari*;

Frw Class membsrs have anv interest ip individually *ongolling the

prosecutiorr of scparate actions a:'r*l any that do m*y opt out;

CI*SS treatm*nt is reqgit*cl fur optinonl detegerrce and compensation anrt

for iiniting th* c*urt-awarded r**sonable legal sxpen$e$ ineurr*d by the

Cla*s'member$:

Despite the sizs of inr*ividual Class members' *laims, th*ir aggregat*
,rolum*, cotrpl*d with the ncon*mi*s of scnle inhercnt in iiiigating similar

clajrns $n s $ofiunon basis, wiit enable this cls$s sctioTt rc be litigated on u

sost*efTe*tive basis, especially when compared n'ith r*pelitivc individual

litigntions;and

(e) No unusunl difilcuities ara likely ro bc encountersd in the nnanag*ment of

rhis class astiol |nsrrfar as ilotbndatrt's liability tums on suhstantial
qurstions of larv cr fast that nr* eorumon lo tlre Clnss and that predominate

01'er alty individual qucstions.

{f) T*ns elf thousands of eonsumers have been affeeted by AMY'S

KJ'f'CI-IHN'$ ill*gal prroctuction and sale of prodncts listing the urrlawfi"rl

t*nn ICJ ils an ingr*dicrrt uf the product, hgwever, the *mourrt in

ilontrorersy lor the individual ron$irfief might not justi$' the exprnst of
pursuin g indi vidual litigation,

rAcTUAt 4LI.iEG+TIqff$

?6. AN{Y'S KITCHET{ pr*duc.ts uy* available al most maj,rr zupermarket *hain*

frosr *oast to *$ast. .{rny's Kitch*rt slnims tbat it ir*s "alwa;s been ssnsitive to thE needs and

ililncrrns r:f crr fr$tor;!er$." anil that consumrls "hav* the dght to kncrv ll'ktt's in the food ws

ent iqnd fcsr.l our fhrnillcs." .la AMY'S KiTL:HIN irnfrlores its swtom*r* io "'{'i)oin us ns rve t.ake

*ur fight frrr tire right t* knor.v whnt is in our lbo<l ttl thc f iJA." Mony uf AM}"$ KITCHEI{'$

prr:duct ingrediwt lahols incfi"rde tli* phrase'*{n* hidden ingredinats)." lts w*bsit* *ve* ineludes

* link f$r "Healthy Living" r.vhich containr f,n exselpt of an April 1t],2(i12 articls b3r K*ilh

j\,tun*s cntitled "Stucl,v P*gr Cost i:f Obesity et $190.: Billi+n per Y*ar"" Yet. p"hile rleclarirtg

rl:re cnnsun:er''s right t$ know ab'rut tlre ingrecli*nts in food, AfuIY'S KI'TCI{HN has unlawf*ily

ib)

t*)

{d)
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utilized rhc illegal term "[vap*rated Cane.!ui*c" en its packaging, hiding frorn its con$umer$ the

fa*t that it adds sugar to it* preiducls.

ZV, On anql tslbrs Octobcr 31, ?010, and nt all rcltvant tirne$n Plaintilf CORHY

{ilLJ3[RT and t]rE Ctass purchas*d the AMY'$ KITC$flN faod produet$ mentioned in

Parag'apli i 7, supra.

28. On apd bstbr* Octoher ?1, f,tll0, and at all r*lcvant tirues, AMY-S KITCI{EN

unlawfully listed o'Evaporated Cane Jilics* on ils packag* labels" ins{rnd of desc.ril:ing the

ingrcdient by its {:$nrmq)n and u-sual natne: "sugar."

?S. {Jn and trefore tJstober ?1, 2010, and at all relevant times, -$4Y"S KITCI{.HN

us*d the term "Evaporatcd Ca*e Juice" on its product labels to nrakt itt produ:t* app*ar

healthier rhan prcducts that contnin addcd sugar as an ingredient" Tlrough tlre use *f this illegal

lab*I, AlvlY'S KTTCHEN inerenssd snles nnd chargeel a premium by rnaking a prod$ct $eem

healthier..

30. ()n and hcforc Octobcr ?1, 2010, nmi at all relev*nt times. pl&intiff CORHY

CILBHR| purchased rlr* AJvIY'S KITCI.IEI'I's Asian Noodle Stir-Fry, Roant*d Vegelahi*

Laragnu and Saked Ziti B*wl proeluets; however, AMY'S KI'[C}{I:N markets asd sells a

nurnbrlr r:f pradncts that csntain thc tcnn

"ev*p*rirted c*ne .iuic*" or "organic *vnporated enne juice" on the product label; {coll*rtivcly

knou.u ns the'-ECJ l*beling").

il. On and beltrre October ?1, ?Cll0. *nd at all relevant tiff;s, eath of thc,L\l)"S

KI'ICHUN prcrducts in Parag:aph 17, supra lisied "Evaporatect Cffre Juic*" os an ingr*dient.

3?. The ingrcclir"'nt AFIIY'S KllCHE.i! id*ntitios as "Hvfrp$rilted C*n* Juics" qrn irs

pr*d*ct.$' l*tr*i is n*t deri,r,ed fr*:n a fruit nr vegntabl*.

i3. fire ingrcdient AMY'$ KiTtHEl'l id*ntitim uE "Evsporamd CanE Juicn'o on its

pr,:drnts' latrel is'*$Lrgar."

31, On nnd tr*t*re tlct*bcr ?1, 30iS, and at all rcl,lvant tirncs, AMY'$ KITilHn{

thiled tu aeeurately idcnril3' .tugar on its llst nf ingredieuts lbr its prnduotn. Rather, thf hlbel

n :
r d :
d=

IFn*
*t Fi \o:-

i: E:
Z H, ' \o

EENS
H;
FJ
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i4entifie*."Eva;xlr*t&d Cane Juicen' ** arr inpedie*t" tbe ingredient is not oJuil}s," but is "$ugst''

t)r "fiyrup,"

3i. Section g 101.4 (a){l) of the Code of F*deral Regulations, which ll}inois has

adopted. providcs that "[i]rrgredi*nrs required to trs declm*d on the labal or labeling rlf I

food...shall be list*d by comrnrn err usual nails..." ?l C.*".R. $ 1$2,5. Thatprovision requir*s

that the label aciturately describc the basic nnturE of rhe tbod or its characterizing properti*s or

inggdierus, and plohibirs rh* r** of a term like ECJ that is '"co*tiisingly similar lo the REme *f

any cther tooelrhat is rrot re*ronably encsmpilsstd within the ssrne narne."

36. ECJ is nor the rornmon or usuai n&rne of the ingredierrt trn AMY"$ KITCI'IEN's

labels, AMy'$ KITCHEI{ is requirecl t(} u$e "sug&rnn as th* nams tbr that ingredienr os thosc

label.s,

3?. Th* ingnlclir:nt AMY'S KITCHEII identi{is,q on its product lnbel as "Evap*rated

tane Juics" is $ct a jui** as dcftr*ti by the fpd*ral regnl*tions. 2l C.F.R. $ 1?0.114) (defining

'oiuice" ns 'the aqredlus iitluid cxpressed or exttf;t*d frorn on* Dr m*r* fnrits cr vegctable;,

pnrefis *f the Ed.ihl* portioTt$ r"rf o*c or m*rs fnrits or veg*table$. r)r anY {snccntrates of such

liqui{ *r puree".."}. AMY'$ KITCHE}'i's "fi!'ap$rated Cnne Juice-' ingredient does n$t mest

that delku*rirln.

38. !n$rsad. thc ingredient listed as -'Evaporal*d Cane Juicc" Bn D*t'endsrt's l{rt}ei* is

renlly *'sucroseouas dsilned in ?l LI.F.R. $ 1S4.1854; that prnvi*ion require* that su*mse be

iclentitied &.s Fu$ar on th* prc,du*t lab*[. 2t C.f.R. $ l$1"l85'l (*tating that the el*finiri*n of

sug;r/*ucro$c f;ovrlrs products "'c'htained by crystallizaiirrn frorn sugar cane or sugnr beet juic*

th*t has been extr*cted b.v pressing or dilTusi*n, th*t clarified nnd evaporatecl"); $ee tilg* ?l

{:,F.R, $ I01,4{bit?il} t"[i]*r puryr]$e$ of ingredi*nt lrrbeling, lhe tcrm $u*!flr sh*ll refer to

sucro$s, ufiir:h ir tburinerl i'ri:m *ugar cim{r} or sugst beets in sccordarree wifh ih* pr*visionx *f

1 84. I 85.,i at'rir:s cliaptu-r").
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39. 3t C.F"R. $ 184.1854 li*r"* the rhnmical name$, CAS nurnlrer and $rurtnre of

sug*rlsucrose {C1? H?? SI I, CAS Rsg. Ncl" 5?*50-l i-I, F-D-fructof'uranosyl'o'-D-

glpcopyrnnosid*i a$ wcll as its oom:ron nflme$ (sugar, $qsro$*J cane sugar. or hset sugar).

4CI. Thgss fcderal regulationr" ax weli as the others discussed infra, have heen adopted

by lllin*is pursu*nt ta the lllini:i*' $ood. Drug and Cosmetic Act. ,{.MY'$ KITCHHN'$ use of

the t*rrn oogvaporated Cnqe Juisr" as an ingredient violates the plain tenns of tho-ce regulations'

41- A label containing rhe tcrm UCJ to describe $ugar {l) is "false" (*"9", uatrs th*

pr*duct is a juice wh*n it in not); and i?i violat*s n nurnber of labeling regulation* desigred 1o

en$ure that coarpa*iqs like Defbndant label their pmdu$t$'with the cotn$Ion and usual names of

,the ingredients they us* and accwately describc the ingredientr they utilizc. 'the term ECJ fbils
a

: to revenl the hasi* rxrurc of the f*od arrd it-l cl,aractsrizing propeltics" i.s. the ingredient is sugar
:
I $r synrp *nd nat,juice.

42. FDCA rrgularions- lrhich the lllinois' Foad, Drug and Cossretic Act incoryorate

i inro lllinois law. proviil* that "livaporat*d Cans Juice" is not the common and usnal name f*r an

: ingr**li*nt.

I 
43. Thc federal regulation$ ftrr elmr. [C] is an rmlaw{ul terra because it is ns[ lh*

i *n*n',nn *r usunl nume llrr $ugar. lt is not a juiee.

i 44" D*tbnclnnt cguld. easily have r;oruplied with the l*heling regul*tions by simply

calling iLo; swc*t*n*r '"sugar" (+r "rlried cnne situp'} instead *f ECJ. Thc use *f the tsn'n

"Evapsratetl Carre Jilic*" mnder* tlre lahel unlarwful and the resulting saler i:f the prt>rluct illsgd.

'i5. Plainriffand the Cl;u$ paid rr premi*m price for tltese products that fbil ts cornply

*'ith mirnrlarary lnbeling requirernrnli anrl standards established b,r- la.lt such thai the products

a-r:e misbrnndrcl nnd renderari *nfit for snle. These produ*ts *le illegal to sell or pos$*ss. In [act,

ihe products 1ys1s r.r,qrrthless due ro thcir illegality a*d thus the rmjustill*rl premium paid flnr thr't*

Froduct$ eqrnled tireir purchase pricc.

46. Plointiffmd th* Cl*s* p*iel &prctninnr pri*e far AIvIY'S KITCHHN produ*ts with

thc illnget tern: EtJ listed on thsir labels.
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47. Plsintiff and tltc Class hav* b*sn dam*ged by AMY'S KITCHEN's illegnl

c$txluct in that they purchased misbrnnrJed rrnd wo*hle*s products that wsrs illeg*l t* sell or

posfi*is hascd r:n il*lendnnt's illegal lab*ling of tlrc producrs.

4ll. PlaintiJT and the Class would u*t havs pursha*ed the producxs had they knsrvn

that the ;rrnd*cts were illegnl to s*ll {)r poss$s,s.

48. Plaintiff anel th* (llass r,vould not hare purchased the produc$ lnit they knrwr: the

producrs {ilnk}in added fugar, beyond the sugar that nanrrally exisls in the othrr ingredieuts irr

the pnrclucts

uEnani p4*IT iq fi g |lRu qt, $,.rlN-1-A1.Yf u"t,
', 50, PlaintiJfs {rese is brought pnrsuant tr: the Illinois Consurn*r Fraurl and Decepnir.*
i

, Busincss Fractice* Act. 815 ILLIS 5i)5 +t re4- {'IICFA"). Dcfendant packngd +nd labelcd the

. Pur*lrased Proqluuts and Class Frodu*is in viclntion af the IFDCA rvhich adopts and ine*ryor*tes

' all relcvnllt ;r!psct* of tlre lbdsral Foarl Drug & Cb.:metics Act" ?l 
'U.S.C. 

$ 3t]1 cr. strq.

r{*Ft}tlA'}. Sre 410 ILCS {il0l9 {W*m ?0$$};410 ILCS 620/11 iWest 2008}. Pur{-rha\cd

, Prr:rittcts and illnss PrctJuc{s rvith this ielsntical type of ECJ labeling vir:lations al*'irisbrandcd"
:
I ft$ a matter of iaw,

' 51 $ectiuns lOl.i srrd i0?.5 erf the Cirrt* *f F'cderal Regulations, u,hich have been

adnpted tr,v lllinois, prtrhihit companies lik* llctbndant llorn referring t* fr:ods by zuryrhing slher

than their comnuln and usual names.

5:. Se*fi*rn 101.;l r:J'the Cod* ol Federal Regulations, whici: hps be*n adopted hy

Illinnis, prohibit* cornpiuriqs like Delbnda*t fi'unr r*{brring to ingredierrts by anl'thing other than

their comnrr:n and usual nan'res. It specifically proricies in srrbsecti*n (bl{10) that "[fJor purp$$*s

of ingr*riient l*b*ling" th* tcrm sugar shall refer ts *usross" which is olrtain*d from sugar canCI or

*ugnr heets in rr*r:*rdatrce rvitlt thc provisi*rrs nf iS4.1854 of this chapter"'" ?l C.F.R. $

10r "4{b}{?0}.

53. AMln'S Kll'CI'tEl'; hns violatcd thexe regulatory pruvisi*ns detailed ahove by

fbiling to tlsf the eunrmrt* or usual nilrlls fi:r sugru as mandated by faw. ln particular, AI,IY'.$

10
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KITCI{EN u$ed dla Llnlawf*l tenrr scJ CI$ its products in violation of numertus tederal and $tate

labering rsgursti$nli desig$red t{} protcet eon$um€rs fr*m ilregalry rnisbrand*d product*c. The

ingrerlienr it idrntilie* as',[cJ,, is nat s,"juice.'" It is "sugnr" as per the reg+lations adopted by

th* Illinoit Ft*d' Drug and Casrnetie Act'

54. D*fcnclsnr Ah4y"s KITCHEN viotaied 2l ct"R $$ lCII,4 a-nd l0?-5 tadnpt*d and

inu:rp*rurt*d Lry r:elbrencc by Irl]CA, 4l{l nC$ 6?019) and 410 {LCS 6?0i 1i' Ssction 6l0i li ol'

thc lilinsis Fo$ri. Drug nnd c$snr*tic Act srares that s producr is misbranded if th* comrnCIn and

risual ingreciienr rrarncs ar* n*t usrd. rhsref{re, Ah'IY's KllcHEN vi'olated the ICFA by

nristnafiding itr pro$ucts with I'CJ instead of using Xhr t*rm n'sugar'"

5:. A}!ty's Kn'CIIFN'$ ast of selling an illegally misbrandpd product violats'5

secrion 6?011. ! nf the lllin*is !'ood, Drug and Cosmelie Act i410 ILCS 62013.1), lvhich makes it

unl*wfut lirr any psr$On t* manufs$ture, sell, deliv*r= hohl' 'ar *tlbr fbr sale any fCrod that is

misbranded

56. Pursuflnt t* secrion 620i5 of the lllirrois' Food, Drug and Cosnretic Act t410 ILC$

6?q3i5), rhe irale af such a:rnisbranded prodr-rc,t {1.e. one whr:st: label fails to rtse the eonrmon and

usual ing*client nomc ns rcquir*d by law) $r:nstiil$s$ n crinrinal *ct purrishatrlt by up ts thirtv

darvs in jaii. A; a r*sult, rhe ir:jury ra tire Class irrises from Defbndant ilhgally t*llittg a pnrduct

ir rrrishrand*d, ths gals of r*'6ich is a srirninal **t. Plaintiff and tl're elass hav* been unlar'r'titlly

d*prived rrf rnoney tr*causi: Defemlnnt sold them a wsrthkss, illegal product thal coulcl nr:t tm

legrilly sold (rr posscssed. ilue to tlre lalv'* pr*hibition of poss';s*ion of $uch a pr*duct,

cnr'$url1rlrs halc been *nwiningly plac*d. s*lely and dirertly by AMY's K-ITCFIEN'$ conduct. in

a p*sitirn rhat trs reasrrnahl* rri)rsufi€F w*uld *hoose: pr:ssession t:f an illegal pro$uct'

fl(rilr'rrn*rs havE tirux b**n diresrl-v injurcd by'De{brdant's illegal aet nf unlnrrfully s*lling them

eu illeg;tl product.

f?. 
'l'he t*nn E{J is rurlarvfu! hccau*e the ternr docs not tepresent thc cnntmon *r

us*al namc of n l.6crd or inglrdient. F'CIods thai bear labels that sonrain the term FC.l nrs

nrishrrmrded iu a rnatt*t of 141v,

t1
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58' urrder tllinois lnu', a fosd product that is misbranded cnnnot be legnly
trtanuf&ctur*d' *dvefiis*d, distribil{*d' pCIssessed ,,}r sold. Becuus* th*s* pr*ducts are illegal trr
po$$r$$, tl.rey havr: ns €{oriornie r.alue and ers legally worthless. Indeed, rhe sah or posses*ion of
mishrandcd food is a crinrinal act in lltinsis.

cAri{iq $.r,A{ngw

5q" I

$et forth herein"
1 rhrough jB as if fullv

*J

EE
.  A o r +

; ffg;
.1;Fi

e$$t
txl
h.l

, 
uo' under Illinois law' unlawful iniury causing c$nrJuct, such as Defenda*t,s unlawtirl

I sale of r*n illcgal proclrtcl. is th* onlrv elenr*nr neces$CIr}' fei.r an ICrA claim. piaintiffs claims gre
' based on lllin$is fond labcling lnwt whi*h are identical to the federal l*w that lllinais adopted as: note,J $bnve-
l

, 61' $lr *nrl befrrrc tlct*ber ?1' 3010. and at all relevant times, Defcnrl*nr, Atrfy,s
i Kl'l cHEh' solel Furshwe{i Pr*riuct* and class Produ*ts in lilinois durlng t}rr class peri*r*1.
I s?' CItl artd beftrre f]ctober ?1. ?010. ffid at all relevant finres" Deferr,Janl Aivfy,s

KITCHLN hnd a drrrS' t' f*ll*w requirem*nts of the lllir:nis, Foocl" $nrg and cosilretic Acr
whiclr adcpts ;nrd in*orpnratcs nli r*levant aspecrs of the federal sood D*rg & c*srn*tics A*t. Jt
U.$.C. g 3Sl er. sery.

6i' (Jn and bellrr*'rf*tolrcr ?1, ?CI10, and'r *ir rclsva*f tirnes, Defendant, AMy,s
ff'rcHf,N" kn*w r'rl' its lcgal and statutory obligarions concnrning ilr* riury r*, tbll*w
requirenrents of'the fllinois l'*od, tlr:;g and casmstic Act whieh ndapts anci i*cr:1pr:rares all
rel*vant i$lir*t$ of rh* rbd*nl Foul Drug & casrn*tics Act, ?r u,$,c. $ l0l c,l, se#.

{t4' t}n ;*nd b*lirr* {}etnb*r :1, ?010, arnrJ at all ,r*lsvant dm*s. befendan*. Al\,,t.y,s
KITfl$Hx' s*kJ t* Plaintit?sniJ th* ilia-rn. Prrchas*d produ*t$ a*d cl*ss produetu thsr w*re not
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enpnblr of'heing ${)ld {)r h*ld legaliy and hsvc no ecsnomic velue an*.1 wSich wcrr legally
lvorthle$$' Plaintill'ffid th* clitssi lost rRon*y ns e 'Jircet rsfllit of se&ndant,s unlalvful cnnrJuct-

65' Plaintilr and the class wtr.rld not bavs pwchas*d the products had they known thst
the prnrJuct$ tr.erc illcgnl ts sell or posses$.

{itt. piaintiffand rhe Clgss wtulrJ nCIt h*ve Burfhs$sd the prcrrJu*t$ had thel,knor,m rh*
prorfi"rcls c*ntain arltlccl stlgfir. beyond th* sugnr that naturally *xists in rhe otber ing*,Jisnt$ jn

lh* f)ro{lilcts

$7' On end befors tlctober ?1, !010, end ar nll rehvmt rimes, Defenclant, AMy,$
KITCIIEN's, husinns$ practirie$ are nnlau,ful under ICFA BII ILCS S05/? b,. r,irtue of
Dcfcndant's vioiations of thc misbranrled fo*d provisions of Sestion 3 ard scctiou l t of thcl

; Illinois' Frlr:d, Ilrug and C*smr;fie Aet.

I 
6{t' {}n and heline {lcteiher ?1" 2010, ancl et all re6vanl timerr, Defbnil*rr AMy,S

. KI'l^tlHHN'$ unlar'r'fi:l hu*ines5 acB pre$ent a rhreat *nd a rea$onable continued likrlihond of
r ir1iury to Plrrinriff anrl rh* {llaEs.
l

, 
UU, ;\s ;l res*lt *l'solbnd*nl AMy'S KITCHEN,s illegal busirrers pracrices, plaintitf

' and tire cl;rxs' pur$u{nll rtr tcFA I i 5 lLCs 5f5/10a are entitisd to an ordcr e4joining such funrre.
'conduct *nd such t'rtr|rer order$ anqi jurSgn'reuu rvhith may be neces$ar?, to disgorge Detenda*t's
'ill'go'tt*n gnins antl ltl resrofe tfi *ny class fo,I*nber en},mons,y paid lbr the pur,{hased prnducts

and f lass Products.

frl{ ynR f,0R t&u.I,IEf'
wFInREFollE. Flaintiif demand,: judgtnerrt, jcintly zud sry*rally as frrllorvs:

A' Fr:r an r:rd*r certising this **se a$ il $tat* wide Class action and appointing
Flsirrriffand his counscl to rcprrrs*nr thc Class;

$' For an ord*r aw*rding. as appropriat*, r*xtitrttiun pursuaflt tr: {he ICFA rcr Flafuxiff
{ind the Cliiss;

C" For ntt order tequiring Defcndant ta inrn:ediat*l), c*afle anri ,,*esisr fi*m selli*g iiu
Class Product* notctl &br:r'c irt vi*latirnr of'law; *nj*ining rlefbndant frsm contfuruing ra market.
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adv*rtise, dirtrihute. antl ucll thcse produ$r in thc unlatvfirl manner eleseribpd gerein; and

urdering D*fendant tr) €ngagc in corrsctir,e actiiJn;

D. For *ll eqilit&blc renredies available;

I. For an r,riltlr nn'ardins du{)m*ys:' fe*s nnd so$ts;

l'. Ior an *rder arvarrlilg punitive clamages;

S. Fr:r an urdcr 6qrslging pre-and ps$t-ju*gnr*nt interEst;

H" Thai all issues rl'lkcr in this matrsr be dercnnitred by a jury.; arid

L Frrr an ordcr providing ttreh frrrther r*lief as this court decms propsr.

Dated: Ostr.rber ?1. 30ll

h'{alatesta Law Oflices LLC
t3'f N. La$alle Suire 425
Chicago, iL ti0$0?
Ph*ne i3 I ?) 445-0514
Fax q3l2) 264-t]65S

14
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS

EASTERN DIVISION

COREY GILBERT, and on behalf of all )
Others similarly situated, )

Plaintiff, )
)

v. )
)

AMY’S KITCHEN, INC., )
) Civil Action No. ____________
)

Defendant. )

DECLARATION OF ANDY KOPRAL

I, Andy Kopral, declare as follows: 

1. I am the Treasurer for defendant Amy’s Kitchen, Inc. (“Amy’s Kitchen”).  I have 

personal knowledge of the matters stated in this declaration and could and would competently 

testify to them if called as a witness.  I submit this declaration in support of Amy’s Kitchen’s 

Notice of Removal.

2. Amy’s Kitchen is a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State 

of California.  Its principal place of business is located at 1650 Corporate Circle, Suite 200, 

Petaluma, California 94955.

3. In my position as Treasurer for Amy’s Kitchen, I monitor and review the revenues 

earned by Amy’s Kitchen based on its sales.  Based on reliable business records maintained by 

Amy’s Kitchen and at my disposal and under my custody and control, I am aware that during the 

time period of October 21, 2010 to December 1, 2013, Amy’s Kitchen had sales of no less than 

$5,469,798 into Illinois of its products that listed “evaporated cane juice” as an ingredient on the 

product label. 
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